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Day 1   June 24, 2019
Conference Hall

08:30-09:00   Registrations

09:00-09:20   Opening Ceremony

conferenceseries.com  09:00-09:20   Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum
09:20-09:30   Introduction

09:30-10:20   Title: Psychological evaluation on persons with congenital problems or traumas with Phalloplasty operated at age of prepubescent or pre-adolescent and evaluation on the parent nucleus
Massimo Di Grazia, IRCCS Cà Granda, Ospedale Maggiore Policlinico, Italy

Workshop
10:20-11:20   Title: The post-opioid Era: A call to medical psychologists
F. Cal Robinson, Massachusetts School of Professional Psychology, US

Group Photo

Networking and Refreshments Break: 11:20-11:40

11:40-13:10   Title: How social representation of elderly subject with mental health disorders shapes the cares: creating new strategies for ethical attitudes
Samira Salime & Clesse Christophe, Universite de Lorraine et Espoir 54, France

Lunch Break: 13:10-14:10

Session: Psychiatry, Psychology, Mental Health, Anxiety & Depression Disorder

14:10-14:40   Title: HIV-associated cognitive impairment in perinatally infected children from south africa
Antonio Lentoor, Sefako Makgatho Health Sciences University, South Africa

14:40-15:10   Title: The resilience of individuals with spinal cord injury: Achieving successful community integration
Abdul Zabbar, Centre for the Rehabilitation of the Paralysed (CRP) Savar, Bangladesh

Poster Presentations @ 15:10-15:40

1   Title: Course and severity of insomnia predict efficacy of CBT-I treatment delivered by mobile phone application
You Xu, The Seventh Hospital of Hangzhou, China

2   Title: Late post partum eclampsia complicated with Posterior Reversible Encephalopathy Syndrome (PRES): A Case Series
Almira Uy, Philippines

Panel Discussions and Networking

Awards & Closing Ceremony